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WASHINGTON Hopes for 
peace will] llu-.-i.i wliii-h sonml 
Just aftiT H» ik.Hh ..r .losepl' 
Stalin, hav,. -.:,v.t;e,l l'«'lly "> 
Washington in Ih.- hist four 
works. Thr KIISM.IMS vv;mte,l th.' 
Korexn Ht;MliiiK snipped in 
Matvli. Apiil. al,<l May. Th, y

n'war'wit'll tin- t'nit.,1 Stat.-s at 
that ttnir.

Undo Sum liad tin- hvilioi:, n 
homh and th,. Coniniiiinsis ,li,l 
not It was hit,' l!Hfi all ov, i 
again - when. Hie UnUi'd Stales 
had the atomic homh ami tin- 
Russians had not yrl developed 
thP weapon. I.Ike IfMti til'.- l>"'"l> 
was the major stop sii;n hold- 
Ing hark the' Cnniiiiiiiinst ai:f-'"' s - 
sion apalnst th,' fr<-<' world.

Now Krrmlin . le;ideif< know 
they havp the' hydro*;, n t>omh 
secret too. Thi-r,. arc ivpof-ts. 
not confirmrd. that the Russians 
hnve discovered  « < heap and 
easy way to mak<- HIP hydrogen 
bomb. U. S. wipiitisis ki'"« that 
Is quit,- possible, tei-hmrally. al 
though they doubt lh<- reports 
for several reasons. Hut it is 
possible.

The Reds solved tin- hydrogen 
bomb puzzle alter ihe Korean 
fighting ended, and I'remier 
001*1 Malenkov waved the 
oUve branch for two months 
after assuming power. Malenkov 
at that time annoimi'ed his pro- 
Ki-ain would he one of more and 
cheaper Roods Cor the people, 
and he aimed the economy in 
that direction.

There are sitrns in the ouppet 
countries that this program is 
official policy. But the Red army 
is roportedly insist ins the arm 
ed services pet more attention. 
Malenkov. not a military man. 
is successfully maintaining his 
hold on the 'throttle, but with 
clvilia/i secret police chief Bonn 
out. and a new man m his place, 
the Army leaders ,-ariy more 
weipht.

The next purer <>r mfithtinc 
In Russia may he h. iween the 
Armv and Malenkov r.iih<r Ma- 
Ipnkov is K'-ltlnB holder as a 
result of Russian H-homh proB 
ress or he is heum prodded by 
the Army. Whatever the moti 
vation is. Washl.iEton knows 
that relations have suddenly

* And 'despite Ihe V. S. rearma 
ment program, which has the 
nation at least partially prepar 
ed the Reds still have a sreal 
preponderance of military equip 
ment especially artillery, tanks 
and fighter planes. It will b< 
recalled that Nazi Panzer On 
eral Heinz r.uderian estimat 
Red tank .strength in 1933 
10.000   an estimate whli

Hi,' T:'.'l was better than any 
rhmt;1lhe Germans had. Hitler

  lold r'lud, rian months later he 
pi,il,.ilily would hot -have started

 the war had he known the true 
strength of Russia.

T.idiiy. Russian tank, plane 
and artillery strength are si ill 
seen I hut the Reds possess a 
huge eill." 1 over the United 

(Stales. .Now that they think 
'they are close at U. S. heels 
| in the held of atomic energy, 
'-hey hecnmc dangerous, holder 
and could become very much

i The'infest Kremlin note to 
Washington reflects just such 

;a trend. Moscow was more blunt 
It hint in months, possibly m

it he 'president, down, noted the 
hey tone with dismay. And peace 
j prospects, which many thought 
| brighter when ,1oe Stalin died. 
|suddenly disappeared around the

Conflict ing estimates on next 
year's business activity continue 
to come into Washintogn. and 
out of Washington. In recent 
days there have been several 
bright predictions from the bus 
incs.H world to back up official 
Washington pronouncements 
that there will he no serious 
drop in the nation's economic 
health.

dictions estimate consumer 
spending will be up next year 
over 1053 totals. And 1983 has 
been a record year for most 
businesses. But since taxes will

higher, it is likely that consumer 
spending will also he higher 
ncxl year.

The question is whPther re 
duccd government spending will 
offset this change, more than

"than the higher wages and low 
er t,i:,p.s. One clue might he 
found in the attitude of many 
of the country's big companies. 
Spokesmen for Scars-Roebuck, 
many of the bigger insurance 
companies. Mary's and others 
have all said recently that 1954 
looked like another good busi 
ness vear to them.
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The Sensational
Handsome Men's

r&.n*^IB

Super
Deluxe
Toaster
with
amazing
ease and
'astonishing
speed
POWER ACTION

Give the Light of Your Life

 RONSON
I VMSMIVSSISie^S^SMS.SMlMSM ®

Jhe Greatest Name in Lighters 

First Time In Years

ONLY

dark or I 

Fully gu

actly to taste; light,
'50

TIE CLIP AND CUFF LINK SET 
Famous Make ONLY 
.Assorted Patterns $J^OO 
in Luxurious Gift Box

THE WORLD'S 
GREATEST 
LIGHTER

ONLY $550 

Weekly Terms

RONSON 'MAXIMUS*

Compr<t*Md gat cartridge 

fueling luppliei average 

of 6 months of lights.

PAY AS LITTLE AS *!<* WEEKLY fe
- -   ... . .... .. ,.<J -^«s«--'">*"-'"«»|

IK( TOW (I1DI1

m jmvnjrr

Ideal gift for r

Genuine fier 
i i - i.

Gold Ring

' LAY A*

SAVE 1.51
On this Brilliantly-Styled 

Split-Second Accurate
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

KITCHEN CLOCK

1317 E

&tt
SCREES

"Trent's lJutt < -uHe"
This Importation from EnK 

land is a polite and static char 
ade in which Michael Wildins 
in the title role, plays witf- 
smooth veracity the role of tlv 
amateur detective who unravel: 
the mystery, while captivatinB 
the romantic rye of Marg 
I^ockwood, a widow, who appar 
pntly never sheds a tear 
her husband'.

John McCallum is quite good 
as the secretary of the di-cra 
man and Miles MaUeson add 
note of liRht humor with his 
portrayal of Miss I.ockwood' 
Jovial uncli'. . .

 Miu-k Slmlo"
For those who like gore. an< 

plenty of it, this film of th 
Wild West of former days ma; 
he recommended for its com 
mendable dabs of stiu-U ivulism 
Mark Stevens has the role o 
Blade, who was one of the mos 
notorious killers the West eve 
knew. Dorothy Malone, who n
 aid to have a nenerous tovii'l 
of the Comariche in her spirit i: 
the girl Blade, marries. The vet 
«-ran Barton Macljine la aroum

boo bu
at long last KOt the drop f 
fllade and -then ciireU.ssly i. 
lowed himselt to be drilled I 
  bullet.

SULPHUR siii-ri.v
Three-fourths of the world's 

sulphur Is produwid l(i the I) 
ited States.

JVeiv Treatment 
For Arthritis 
And Muscle Pain

TORRANCE   If you hav< 
been Buffering for years from
 rthrltis and muscle pain, 
not despair. Dr. Larnon's new 
application of the latest in
 cltntific therapy Is promising 
new hope for relief of th» crip 
pUng torture of arthritis and 
rheumatic conditions. You are 
invited to comn in for a com 
plete examination lo discover 
the true cause of your condi 
tion. Price for this examination 
Is only $3.00. Phone FAIrfax 
83738 before coming to offices 
of Dr. R. 1 A. I^ison, li. O., Ph. C., 
1110 Sartori Avenue, Torraivjc 
<lhr<»<» doors north of Torrance 
Blvd.),'  Adv.

LAY-AWAY NOVi

HEW

G. E. "Clonimon'- kitchen clock. 

Self-starting electric movement. 

Choice of colon. Uf AC $A50

CHRISTMAS WATCHES

We'd give you

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

For MY Old Electric Shaver
ANY MAKE...ANY MODEL..

WORKING OR NOT

TOWARD PURCHASE OF A

NEW 1953 REMINGTON

REMIHGJOH 60 
ElECJRIC SHAVER

A tuperb instrument of shaving perfection featuring 

extra-long blue streak twin shaving heads . . . 
- j   o :_..._..  t |u,ive contour principle . . . 

g area than ever built mto .
ington's

CONVENIENT 
TERMS

arched

hair pocket, stop-start flick wheel, 

power AC-DC motor, comfortable palm shape 
packag 
yearl

iece hair pocket, stop-start flick wheel, extra 

r AC-DC motor, comfortable palm shape . . 

ged in a beautiful gift case. It's the gift of th

$2750

leu J7.50 
TraaVIn 
YOU PAY

sorkoo(20

txqulstlely designed tonglnes end Wlltnnw watthM aided tor memoiabb Oirislmos jlvinj. 

Clve a Unginis, Iht World's Most Honoitd HnUh; or in the medium pik« uipe, the Willnnuei, distinguished 

umjunion to the worid-honond Longlius. Just a lew from out grand selection of longiius and 

Willnauei Christmas notches, priced liom437JO. Slop by raid bt us help you choose)

A) WIIINAUER. A graceful adornment lor her 
wiist. Curved, ullra-tliln, gold filled case; semi-numeral 
dial. $52.50. FTI

B) WIIINAUcR. He'll bo proud to wear this handsome
watch. Custom-designed, gold-filled case with .
enduring slainlesvsteel back, matching enpanslon
band. $55. FII

t) WIIINAUW. Charming and petite to delight /
Ihe eyes of that tpeclel lady. Dainty, 14K gold cite. / ''
$62.50. HI *.

D) tONGINES. It winds itselfl He'll wear wild pride 
this automatic of unsurpassed accuracy. Hand- 

finished gold-filled case. Handsome dial. Genuine; 
alligator strap. $89.50. FTI 

E) LONGINES. A most impressive gift watch! 
Unusual rectangular 14K gold case. Genuino 

, alligator slrap. $150. FFI 
f) IONGINES. A watch of graceful grandeur! 

meticulously crafted. Rectangular, 14K white or yellow 
gold caco set with sin selected diamonds. 

A queenly glftl $175. FTI

No Monev Down - Terms as Low as $1 Weekly - No Carrying Charge

QP,£N. NIGHTS 'TIL 9 f>,M. 'TIL XMAJ  

1317 EL PRADO 
TORRANCE

Phone FAirUx 8-4313

Other tirrnt Values

his own master barber

7.50 Trade-in Allowance for Your Old
Elec. Shaver Regardless of Age or
Make.
REMINGTON 60 DELUXE with Tr.de>.

Without Trade-In. .. SjgSO

NO MONEY DOWN ONLY LOO WEEKLY 
NO CARRYING CHARGE

ami rnoro stubborn with Hit briuhx to buy. And it will ilvi D<ut
panlnif yoara, 10 ahavin« iffortleH aliavea anywhera, any tlmt,

dccomea a louilier and touglitr problem. Juil aa cl<x» aa h« Ilkaa. II Dad has
Hut «v«ry problem disappears when hi evorythln«, nctft a imtli ittien hi
u»i a mod.in Itiminvton Eleclrir itavti-htn'a oni lift hslll appr»clat«
Shaver, particularly this amailni new and uai avtry day. You cab buy a
HO- ll.Lme It perforraa man than 24 Banlniton with confldtnet - It'a fully
million rulllnl opuratloni each mlnuU (uarantMd, and TOU know Dad will U
-as icnlly aa a Maater Darborl It'a happy with his own Masttr Bsrber.

Extra Quality Extra Values Extra Savings
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR 

_____OTHER GREAT VALUES_____

USE LAWSON'S LAY-AWAY PLAN 
NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED

NO CARRYING CHARGE

New I2-M«H-o Outfit

AULFOR 
THE AMAZING 
LOW PRICE OF

Come in to See 

Our Complete 

Selection of Ansco 

Cameras and Outfits'

No Money Down   

50c WEEKLY

NO CARRYING CNARGE
Here's What You Geti

* Flash Attachment * 2 Compartment

* 6 Flash Bulbs Zippared Bag '

* 3 Rolls Ansco Films   Cam.era

OPEN NIGHTS TO 9 P.M. 'TIL XMAS

1.117 LKI. FKAIM>* 
FA H-4.'li:i Terra***


